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Another Cricket tin me.
The best game of ciiçket vet played 

this season was that of yesterday after
noon between the "Civil Service anct- 
Volice team against a town team pick 
ed up by Dr. Norqnay. The former | 
won by six runs, though the beet indi-j 
vidua! score waa made t>v Blythman, 
one of Norqnay’s men. . Blythman’s 
batting ami Sparrow’s bowling were 
features' tit the game. The following 
ia lift score :

C. S. ami P team, 69. Norquav'y 
team 63.

RECEIVED BY WIRE.there can be no question of doubt, and 
A I - it naturally follows that the game ob-

l^ljl J\ I, tains this year. Among the favored
LeM shippers were said to be McLennan, Mc-

À zweeW'tf'VTl Feely & Co., Palmer Bros., Ladtie Co:,
IB A I L VHLL I T. G. Wilson and others. These firms

1 received goods billed according to the 
iisual custom of the past season by 
weight and measurement, but / on the 
final settlement of freight charges for 
the season the measuremeiyt charges 
were withdrawn, the tonnage only tie 
ing considered. McLennan, McFeely 
& Co., it is said, paid $90 per ton 
weight, Palmer Bros. <90 per ton, La- 
due Co. #95 per ton and T. G, Wilson, 
while enjoying a hi ; reduction over 
other competitors, was stack #roo per 
ton. The merchant last year who paid 
on a measurement basis was strictly up 
against it *but now that this informa
tion is public it is not to be wondered 
at that a satisfactory decision relative 
to the future cost of freight via the 
White Pass & Yukon Route cannot be 
arrived at.

RECEIVED BY WIRE

SHELL OUT 
YOUR CASHSTR. SUSIE HERE TOMORROW.«. .

R RENT
Ice In McL . wcF. Block, ^

I-

Left Eagle at 4 this a. m.—Started from St cMichael the l Ith, ice 
having gone out July 2nd- -Massed Weare and Powers coming - 

up— Many steamers coming—"Elack" Sullivan's barges 
reach St, cMichael— United States' telegraph line 

being pushed to completion—Salmon run in 
Yukon unprecedented Lower river local 

passengers—Up to July l Oth 3,000 
people had landed at Nome - Big 

water plant —Lower coun
try prosperous.

'Said to be Issued .by White Pass 
& Yukon Route for 

Favored Few

Was Order , Issued to Stage 
Passengers by I one Masked I 

Highwayman °

1
i At it A gale.*

S. Archibald has bought ont the 
Supply grocery store end is selling 
oat the retire stock. The terms of his* 
agreement with the former proprietor 
explicitly states that the stock must be 
entirely sold by Saturday next. Arch- 
i ha Id is bustling to fill bis agreement 
and is offering big inducements to 
purchasers.

m«r
WHO PHID SIOO KHD LESS PfR TON ii mus min. Miimii

■:

On Their Shipments Received by 

That Route Last Yeaf
a

And Eighteen People Have Vp 

Several Hundred Dollars.HOTEL ARRIVALS. ■
OFFICERS

ENTERTAIN
YUKON.

IS THERE DOUBLE DEALING? Wm. Maclnntoeb, Gold Run; John 
Bell, Eureka ; C. Adamson, Hunker, 
Dan Glass Eldorado ; Joseph David, 
Last Chance : H. F. Fsullner city ; 
W.rMcNichols, Last Chance; Warren 
Shea, Last Chance; Jno. I K. Brtdg 
water, Qnsrtr creek ; F. C. Ward, city ; 
S. Paulson, city. "

ROSEBERY ARRAIGNS LIBERALS
IM
MEagle City, July 24. — The alwve Takohkalany, and further {the Indians all along the river

on two additional sections are i have caught all the fish they can 
completed. -'The line will un care for. -- 
doubtedly be completed to Fort The Nome news brought by the 
Gibbon this season but is is doubt- Susie is of a very encouraging 
ful if it reaches Eagle before nature, the general mining out

look being good. Some winter. 
The ice went out at St. Michael J, W. Yovmg, who has been work was done and several deep

if Tree, This Condition Accounts lor 
Failure to Satisfactorily Adjust 

Present Schedule.

Major Wood and Staff Give Pleas

ant “ At Home" And Denounces Positions of Party asNorthern Navigation Company’s 
steamer Susie arrived here at 2

FLANNHRY,
A. F. George ; Frank Krean. Bonsn- 

sa; H. A. 'Partridge, Last Chance ; J-.
Last Cha nce ; Sam 
Jones, Sulphur ; Wm.

S. lingo. Dominion ; J. F. Sippe ; O.
OistadS, Ousrtr ; F. Donovan; A. G. , , . , , , ,, .
Gillespie; A. Kennedy, W. R. Rich4 Jul’' u A W> ,u**k*’1 **l*hwsyui«« 
ardson, Va| Diel-old, R. Klvtagr.

Untenable To Reconvene Joint ;ng. The 
rms our 
first view 
of him. 
him at* 

Influence 
ired. In 
p of life, 
pr see the 
lust form 
[fluences.

The first informal “at home" given 
yesterday on the barracks grounds by 
.the officer commanding and officers of 
the N. W. M. P., was a brilliant suc
cess as well as somewhat of a new de-

so’clock this morning en route | 
from St. Michael to Dawson, con-

W. Partridge, 
Lyons ; C has AAs yet no definite policy has been 

decided npon by thç managers of the 
White Pass & Ynlon Route in refer- 

to s-rednetiou m freight rates and

Vkiah. Cal,. July 19, vis Sktgway,

tinuing up the river at 4 o’clock. nexl year-parture in social festivities. It was 
rather in the nature of a lawn fete only 
there was no Iswn. At the entrance of

ence
a refund of moneys for the protection 
of tkosc who have already shipped 
this season The reason no settlement the pavilion which had been erected 
has been effected is said to be owing j near- the cinder tennis court stood 
to the strenuous objections made by j Major Wood who, assisted by Superin- 
some " preferred shippers who have en- ! tendent Primrose, Inspector SCarth, Io- 
joye.fr a special rate over their com - ! spector Wrougdton, Inspector McDon-. 
pet,itor’s allowing tbeuL.to land goods ell, and Inspector Cosh) received the 
in Dawson at. a lower rate than is en-1 guests as they arrived giving each a 
joyed by the ordinary shipper even hearty welcome and bidding them ac- 
when the same tonnage follows. It is cept of their hospitality The interior 
also said that a special rate sheet is 0f the pavilion was tastily decorated 
extant and a copy of the same is now with festoons ol bunting, flags and 
in the city, which waa gotten up for robea and easy chairs scattered here 
these favored firms, those not on the aod there added all the more to the

held up two stages at Potter Valley IiHe ordered the passengers, eighteen in 
alt, to line up sad shell oat. Thy did 
so and. the rubber secured several bun

Reading Strike.
Reading, Pa., July 15. —Vice Presi

dent Vouchees’ letter wss received In 
the striking shop bends with declare 
irons ol determination to stay out and 
endeavor to spread the strike They 
«ay they went out for an increase,- and 
they will stay ont until they definitely 
know what they are going to gat. 
Not one man went hack today, and it 
is expected that the’lcro machinists in 
the locomotive works will he ordered 
by the company on shorter work days 
at once, as the striker* have tied np the 
boilermaking and Ijlacfkamttblng de
partments of that plant. Labor leaders 
insist that the strike will estent! to 
the trainmen of the entire Reading 
system.

July 2nd and the Susie started agent for the S. - Y. T, Co. at Ram • mines developed. C. D. I«ane is 
up the river late the night of the1 part, is on the Susie en. route to putting in a pumping plant to

The

on

dred dollars There Is no cine to the
highwayman's identity.

ltth. On the way up she passed the outside on a short trip Chas. take water to Anvil creek 
two steamers, the P. B. Weare Hall, agent for the N. C. Co at j pipe is 24 inches in diameter and
and T. C. Powers, the latter hav- Forty mile, is a passenger from.,eight miles long. Little more is 
ing two heavily laden barges in j St. Michael. Philip Godleÿ come known of Lite Bluestone and

up to take charge of the N. C. Co. 1 Kougrock districts than was
knbwn last fall owing to the late 
ness of the season; little work

Rosebery Arraigns Liberals.
London. July 19, via Mkegway, July 

14. —Lord Rowdretry baa lashed a matt’ 
frato on the divisions in the Liberal 
party. He arraigns the party and de
nounces its positions as untenable.

tow.
The Susie has aboard 370 tons store at Itampart, and Herbert 

of freight principally for the Webber came from liampart to 
Northern Commercial Company, take charge of the same com- 
Officers of the Susie state that pany’s store at Circle.

Captain Beadle, who is to be 
master of the steamer Will H.

other than prospecting having 
yèt been done. The steamer 
Nome City has reached Nome on 
her second trip with 300 passeu- 

Isoin, now en route from Seattle gers. It was estimated that up 
to St. Michael, is a passenger on to JulyylUth *000 people imd 
the Susie, havin^-came up to take landed et Nome this season./ 
a look at the river, this being his (At the local office cft 
first season on the Yukon, he hav- Northern Navigation Company

inside being governed by the ordinary 
tariff as published.

Whether this is true or not cannot 
be wacheil for by this paper at present 
although the writer has been told by 1 
repgtable merchant that such a rate 
sheet It in his possession, but that be 
woo Id not allow anyone to see it for 
reasons pertaining to bis business in
terests. That such a scheme of double 
dealing was in vogue last year, however,

attractiveness of the scene. A great 
many ladies attended gowned for the 
most part in the light, sheer fabrics so 
alluring these warm summer days, the 
gentlemen appearing in tennis flannels 
and outing suits. During the afternoon 
a concert program waa rendered by a 
band under the leadership of Edwin 
Bates Lyons. Light refreshments in 
the shape of ice cream, cake and punch 
was served continuously. Tennis was 
indulged in by'Mveral of the guests 
while others were content to engage in 
society small talk and watch the 
cricket match fn progress. A strong 
south wind wss the only thing which 
marred the pleasures of the atternoon. 
Among those present were many of the 
departmental beads and staff of the 
government, members of the clergy and 
a large number of the professional gen
tlemen of the city.

Meg Salmon Caught.
The first salmon caught this season 

was seined last night at 7 o’clock.
This will be news to the fish editor of 
our evening contemporary who pub
lished several days ago a fairy Jgl»- 
about King Salmon “diaportttig*’ in 

at the mouth of the 
lilt*;"'The salmon which have
exhibited recently in the markets___

of Dawson were shipped in from the 
outside in cold storage. One dollar a 
pound was paid by the Northern Cafe
to the fish man for the prize. This__
morning the fish were caught in con
siderable numbers and were on sale at 
different places for 65 cents per pound.

It ta expected that an unusually large 
catch will follow this season as tele- v 
graphic advices from the lower river 
state that an immense school of salmon 
Is now on the way op rivet. The first 
fish caught weighed 17 pounds.

Good, clean, comfortable beds at the 
Yukon hotel. cl6

U. k and Canada.
Bouton, July ng via Sk eg way II, July 

14.- The Host on Chamber of Commet cr 
he* written the Seattle Chamber ol 
Com «tree to petition President Mi 
Klnley V> ,r«« 
commissydii lot
a tech 
ada. 7

from eight - to a dozen steamers 
from St. Michael will be along in 
a few days, and 25 or 80 within 
two weaks.

Two barges for the Sullivan 
reached St. Michael

Star Chamber Session.1 head » if 
land the 
however» 
ves are 
ï linenvi- 
, of being 
grow big 
rden.
I today to 
hy other 
business.
y fonts

inwne the joint high 
the petporn of dr»W«g 

il trade agreement with Can

The committee appointed n't the 
Heard ol Trade rooms y estent*/ after- 
noon is meeting with Mapag*' K. C.
Hawkins of the W. I*. & Y K. this 
sTternuon but wbst the result of tbs 
conference will la s conjecture. JL MT P .
Hawkios has committed htmaelf since <-bi«go Jolj ,3. --Membm. of the 
coming t, Lt»WM)iV ht ha. .looç U on ,ro" Moidara’ 1 n.oa Chicago want 
,. . on strike Otdav. end many of the ma-

—-—————— . j chinary eetabltehmeeta that have been
W. S. l*hillipa hae sold the betiding running their molding deportment* 

occopvd by hi. cigar and tobacco store i despite the strike of the machinist».
own. the ground, ami will Portly | ***"• to ,tow" *" th*
close ont bis business. Mr. and Mrs > demand, ol the mem; OUctale of the 
Fhtllip. will leave for the outside ronton mtimnln that hatt»earn Mm and

rt»» men will bn inovlred. Last hat-
lladun i’owell waa nmtfl/ kt to the i “rd*T Setow' ! “ K

British army all yearn ago by ram»* i K*°*b *• <-**Ht*. **' •» *
of régulatloaa. He waa rapidly a»- »»'• m*»ttng informed the men tb.i 
preaching the time limit at which ma- ; the international oScera-ef-Mbe anion 
Jura, unleae spec tally nominated fee i had decided not to w net Ion a strike, 
command, bate to take a retiring al The ;.iet. •«»] -let.«mined that their 
krraacn. Fortunately for him troublei.Urnauda shrill In raw«lail sad fated 
broke oat U Ashanti, end be wae oee | ,|moet 'unanimously to ettiik. 'today 
of the drat to be erimtod tor the Staff. ao|e„ lh,mlniwem wet. ,, , rfe,

. - . 7 . -_____ . was greeted This wae irfnaed whento your tZZu* a ■ ^'iX )** their eewwto mm

pictorial bi.tory uf the Klondike. For ; morning sad tUv men si oser left tin 
mle st all sews atsode ‘ molding rooms

thesteamers 
early-ia-July from Vancouver.

It is expected that the cable 
from St. Michael to Nome will be

/
v hlvago rtotdara Strike.

it is exjiected that the Susia will 
reach Dawson tomorrow morning 
at 7 o’clock. Our telegram did 
not state the number pLpasSen- 
gers aboard^—"'"'

ing come from the Mississippi 
service. iHotel McDonald {

The present run of salmon onin working order in a few days.
The ü. S. telegraph line is the lower river is larger than

flthe owlv rmer-ciAse hotel
IN DAWSON.

C. w. ttlNES. . . Manager completed to a point 10 miles ever before known and already
—

wnhin a few weeks.Just Received
It

mm
MIRRORS, Several Sixes 

CANDY SCALES, Three Styles 
MILK SHAKE «.ASSES 
ILLUMINLIM SHAKERS 
ICE SHAVE PLANES ~
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arter ! ■tiStv, The Pacific Cold Storage Co. «flats 
every facility for keeping liuui 
prodacta.

The brat forest fit* of the

? Thomas McMullen $ > ^ Uw>y miài I* -■

■■^•aBlïœscasaBaï
crli hide village

eetlcad Saturday
*. ? if\ Two Iona old pane 

per poo ad., R. R. 
avenue.

Special Power of Atiorwey forma for Fmk Lewwey’t. randies. Kelly A 
Mle at the Nugget office ........... tCo . druggiet* - ...- -«t-

' ’ :FINANCIAL AGENT e
$ mm| Money to Loan # /ft!

I!fl OFFICES
J Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg.

if A UF STAIRS.

--> •

- ...Ames Mercantile Co...5,'!!Beet mixed d.’iuka in town—Sideboard. ‘I 4is .H I V is-r ! illV- NO COMBINATION HERE !1Tinting ■ 1For GROCERIES 
and OUTFITS 

Good Goods Only

rf/ iilne JUST RECEIVED

1200 CADDIES AND 300 CASES

SEAL NORTH CAROLINA. 
T. A B PLUG CUT,
BULL DURHAM,
DERBY PLUG.
T. & B. PLUG SMOKING.

'v

\1
x/FIRST AVENUE . . *a CLIMAX.

STAR,
PIPER HEIDSIECK, 
SPEAR HEAD.
PAY ROLL

I* Scrapers,
Steam Hose, Portable Forges,

-c

ovel NEWS HAS COLD BIRD. BUT NO SMALL “B0T” WITH BLACK SULUVAN.
<

r u.™ . mnaianm.nl of choice well s od a copy of Goetimao’s Souvenir A. J. Anders, please call at .Daily 
assorted groceries which I a n ordered | to yoor ouUide friend». A complete News office at oçs*. Imrorunt r^ti^ely, alto two fire picto. ml biatory ofthe Klondike. For cn. CASK BY.
proof antes and two crates crockery, mle at all oewa atanoa.
Parties desiring small or large outfits — , ! ,
will do well to call at once. . Reasonable prices, beet «el-vtce et j

J. R. BOOGB, Yukon Hotel, i the Flannery.

7-__JUST DECEIVED BY If You Arc « Tobacco Buyer You Cannot Afford to Pm lb, 
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

.

McL., McF. & Co.,
* limited

Æ
Picture* of ' O’Brien at Cantwell'a, 

Third street, opposite A. C. Co.
ert ! Photo supplie» reduced at Goetsmaa’a;

« c<$
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The Klondike Nuggeti Canadien» Are Satisfied.
Ottawa, July 15. — Recent advices 

from London go to show that the Hon. 
David Mills, rainiater-of justice, tep^ 
resenting Canada oa the conference in 
connection with the proposed reorgaq/ 
ization of the imperial privy council, 
has expressed the views of 
leagues in the Dominion ge^emment 
in deprecating any change as far as 
Concerns the existing status of the final 
court of appeal for.tfie empire!' In re
gard to the reformation of that court, 
it is proposed ■yby Mr. Chamberlain to 
appoint Canadian and other colonial 
representatives to the house of lords, 
when, during a ^teflu of seven years, 
they will be made members of a pro
posed new tribunal, which would sup
ersede the present judicial committee 
of the privy council.

It is stated that there is as strong 
opposition from the other1 colonies as 

, from this country, to the proposed 
amalgamation of the privy council 
with andtber court which represents 
the house of peers. While, it is claim 
ed, such,an arrangement might provide 
a court of final resort which would be 
representative of the different portions 
of the empire, it. would introduce a 
new and undesirable element. The 
new court would, in essentials, be a 
parliamentary court. The existing ju
dicial committee of the privy council 
of England is not. A case, appealed to 
this tribunal, is theoretically an appeal 
direct To the crown, and its findings 
constitute advice to the sovereign, to_ 
whom all his subjectsJiavë the right to 
look for equal justice.

Moreover, the house of lords has 
never presumed To exercise^urisdict-ion- 
over the; colonies. To amalgamate, 
therefore, the law lords with judicial 
committee, as proposed, and then to 
this body add : the law lords tor the 
colonies would practically mean to 
abolish the privy council, as Canadians 
know it, to eliminate the appeal to 
the foot of the throne, and to substi
tute for it an appeal to a parliamentary 
tribunal, wholly of Great Britain in 
theory and preponderating^ of Great 
Britain in fact.

The' criticisms of eminent Canadian

mistake on the old gentleman’s part, 
hot a sufficient handle for the young 
man to grasp in a I swan it for the actual 
value of the estate. Other claimants 
are turning up, and by the time the 
museum trustees finish paying for com
promise settlements or the cost of a 
fight to a finish, if they pursue that 
course, the chances ate that the cause 
of art will be little benefited by thin 
particular fund.—P.-I.

BOARD IPÜIII npj
FLANNEL SUITS Ml. / ■TEiepNVwe IVHHN ««

(oAweoN’s pious»* paps a) 
ISSUED DAILY AND DEM I-WEEKLY.

ALL*» Bros.
OF TRADE ’ V..At

%
■ ■ ■Publishers • ■ ■

7
SUBSCRIPT ION RATES.

DAILY iCJ- I
Yearly, In advance...................    140 oe
St* months............................................................. .'20 00
Three months......................................................... 11 00
Per month by carrier In city, In advance. 4 00 
SlUEle coplea..................................................... 26

Yearly, In advance 
ÿx months.............
Three months ................................................ ...........
Per month by carrier in city, In advance. 2 00 
Single conies :......... ............................. 25

NOTICE.
H’hrn a newspaper offer* its advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it is a practical admission 0/ “no 
Circulation.” THE KLONDIKE NVDOBT asks a 
good figure for its space and m Justification thereof 
guarantees to its advt -tierr* a paid circulation five 
times > 1 at oj any other paper published between 
Iunfa f ind the North Pole.

Wakes Up and Grapples With 
Question of the Hour.

jsi
|n E*rty Day*

Indian
jcoL-

We are closing out a line of ’Pure Wool, thoroughly Æh Jt y #"X
shrunken, handsomely made, £full Flannel Suets, I IThe one question which is now dom

inant in the public mind and which is 
considered by far the most important 
to the inhabitants of Dawson and the 
Yukon territory ms it concerna the fu
ture interests, of this country is the 
subject of the tiriif on freight.

For several days pest the members 
of the Dawson Board of Trade have 
been grappling with this weighty ques
tion, discussing ways and means by 
which pressure enough can be brought 
to bear on tbe transportation companies 
and especially on tbe officials of the 
W. P. & Y. R. and the B. Y. N. Co. , 
to make them see the necessity of 
bringing their freight rates down to a 
reasonable basis. Opinions have been 
very freely expressed, *11 of the mer
chants agreeing that there fs’juat cause 
for complaint, which sentiment has 
been expressed fbr tbe past two years, 
and that plenty of opportunity has been 
given for the W. P. & Y. R:, if such 
has ever been its intention to do the 
just and square thing by the merchants 
of this territory, to'whom the railroad 
company owes its existence. Up toTbe 
present time, in tbe opinion of the 
merchants, the railroad company has 
not shown any disposition to bring its 
tariff within the limits of a reasonable 
profit, but has on the other band with 
an overbearing and dictative policy 
grabbed the whole of it for itsell and 
now it îà considered time for the mer- 
ebants to tike a hand in,the matter 
themselves and to bring all the pressure 
possible to bear on tbe company and 
force it to see the proposition from 
their point of view.

The meetings at the board iof Trade 
have thus far,been merely discussions, 
but tbe discussions have led to certain 
definite lines of action and at yester
day’s meeting a committee was ap
pointed consisting of Dr. Cookf of the 
Ladue Co., • Mr. Palmer, oT" Palmer 
Bros, and Mr. Gray of the Dawson 
Hardware Co., to-confer with the offi
cials of the W. P. & Y. R. and B. Y.

eSm-wxxxLT 124 00 
12 00m Coat, Pants and Vest, --6 00 Baby Was 

•wd «he Set 
Bet tlwSlo

ft 1
1

IB

The gentlemen who was formerly 
President Stéyn is said to have escaped 
capture by tbe British by flight so 
precipitate that he left his boots be
hind him. In contrast to the many 
eminent personages who have hoped to 
“die with their boots .on,” Mr. Steyq 
prefers to live with bis boots off.— 
Exchange.

1 I

HERSHBERG «•Keep that hi] 
hoarse wbiq 

“Vas doing 1 
,6s wife, trying I 
rh.i was *>bhln| 
sp. In the babxi 
tgnt was going ; 
>nd pain, and 
tard. The wind 
the side of the < 

*’ Emit

WE HAVE SAID ENOUGH
TO SHOW THEIR REAL VALUE.! m »

CLOTHIER_____ — r

& ' <•

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the Greeks by oui 
carriers on the following days: Every Tuesday 
and Fr{iay to Eldorado, Bonanza, Bunker, 
Dominion, Gold Run, Sulphur, Quartz and Can

I .1 X______________ — ^AMUSEMENTS = ,"=f~

Beginning on
MOND’Yy JULY as ♦

bd<I all w«*ee

M i{ The Roast Beef

Of nerry England
The following is the style .of com

pliments being exchanged these days 
between the Seattle P.-I anil tbe Port
land Oregonlon : “The Portland Ore
gonian ’wonders why the fellow who 
does such work as that exacted upon 
tbe organ at Seattle wouldn’t rather 
be a dog and bay tbe moon. ’ Perhaps 
because he would rather not belong 
to the same species as the fellow who 
does the work on the Oregonian. ”

i ! The Standard Theatre #Iion. 'j

} ,nd fro.
!„ her friend, *i t

*WEDNESDAY, JULY 24,1901.
tCan be Discounted by ^ ^ *

$ Bay City Market $ J
•ovauvTàco. b*«n tHiao it.

old It between I 
•r, awl when j 
irops into the! 
suit net atriki j 
” Yon bet ymi j 

it re unies» yotd 
roar chignon,*I 
*klug his eyy* I
thtrh be was j 
hr bottle, ami I 
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PASS THE CROW.
The receipt late yesterday afternoon 

of news of the safe arrival at St. Mi
chael of “Black” Sullivan’s barges 
was by no means a surprise to sensible 
people who hare never for a moment 
believed the vaporing* of our evening 
contemporary, its intent bein’ apparent 
to all who are not blind.

Now that tbe affair is over and that 
the time is ripe for our contemporary

-----to partake of a mess of crow, we would
like to propose a few questions, sort 
of after-crow-dinner toasts: Did toe 
News ever hear of a wood-laden scow, 
closely battened, being wrecked*!, in 

open water? Did the News evir hear 
of any wood scow being wrecked other 
than the one immort ilized in French- 
Canadian poetry, “The wind she blau 
and luau and blau, bitneby she blau 
some more”? H the News can cite 
even one instance of scows or barges, 
wood laden, being wrecked on the open 
sea then it can claim some excuse or 
pretext for having attempted to frighten 
the people into patronizing tbe W. P. 
& Y. R. That In one Instance, at 
least, the desired result was accom
plished is evidenced by an extract from 
the Skagway Daily Alaskan of July 
19th which on that date published the 
same fake" story (presumably obtained 
from the same source, the Skagway 
office of the W. P. &. Y. R. ) which 
appeared in the News the preceding 
evening, and in commenting upon (the 
article said :

"As soon as the abôVe news reached 
Dawson it must have caused consider
able uneasiness, for last nigb a travel
ing representative of one of the larger 
companies in Dawson received word 
to immediately cancel one-half of a 
large order that was being sent from 
Seattle via St. Michael to Dawson and 
to have tbe other half aent to Daewoo 
via Skagway. This order was aent to 
Seattle last night on the Victorian.”

"The above from tbe Alaakan explains 
the position more folly, perhaps, than 
its writer intended, aa when tbe Daw- 
eon merchant was made through a fake 
story to believe that he was forced to 
ship over the W. P. & Y. R. he can
celled belt his order, preferring to take 
the risk of running short on goods to 
being skinned by tbe grasping cor
poration.

The zeal Shown by Skagway, how
ever, in boosting the railroad company 
is In a measure excusable Tor the 
reason that when traffic to Dawson is 
diverted by way of St. Michael, Skag
way will no longer have excuse for 
remaining eh the map. But with our 
contemporary its different, and just 
what its object can _bc in using four- 
column scare heads to divert patronage 
from one route and stampede it to an
other at a coat of from #30 to >50 per 

' ton Is unexplainable unless it ia done 
for a consideration, and we are loath 
to believe that moaey entered into the 
transaction.
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Ready for Trial.
The following cases are down on the 

peremptory list ready for trial this 
week before Mr. Justice Craig :

Tuesday — Manroe vs.
Henry vs. Lamb; Strickland sv. Fear- 
on ; Hamilton vs. Reavy.

Wednesday—McDonald vs, Kennedy ; 
Madigan vs. Doran ; Complin vs. Flan
nery.

Thursday — Healy vs. Heimberger ; 
Day vs. Day, Clark vs. Arnaud.

Thnrsd»y, August 1 —Bonnefield vs. 
Hense ; Holt vs. Ljirjief? ; Davis vs. 
Morgood.

Friday, Angus 2—Shannon"vs. Keer ; 
Jackson vs. Daniels; Wayling vs. 
Sprague.
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Robbery on Dominion.
News has just cqme in of a robbery 

which occurred on 31 below lower on 
Dominion which was only discovered a 
couple of days ago, but which might 
have occurred several days before.

A man by the name of Robbins who 
is interested in tbe claim bad in his 
cabin a poke containing $1700 which 
he kepi, under bis pillow.

Having occasion to leave the cabin

on-tind, the Shamrock II was 1 minute 
and 43‘seconds ahead.

The boats could have fetched from 
this point, but 1-n order to give a turn 
to windward, tbe Erin steamed awa> 
and laid .a new mark off Mount Stew
art. The yachts "then beat across the 
firth on short tacks, the challenger 
gaining,, one very beat. After a four 
mile beat, the two boats rounded .the 
Erin, the Shamrock II 2 minutes and 
20 seconds ahead of the older boat.

Reaching 10 miles up channel, the 
cha lenger outsailed the older boat, 
and tbe timing at tbe turn at Inver- 
keep bay showed a difference of 
minutes in favor of .Shamrock it:

The boats then /reached for Largs, 
wh#re the Shamrock II was still 9 
minutes ahead ot the otd boat . Dur
ing tbe run borne from Largs the 
Shamrock I experienced a big fluke 
and closed up her distance, finishing 
Iminutes astern ot Shamrock II.

Ou the last leg Shamrock I was 
helped by a rain squall, which did Dot 
touch the challenger, and enabled the 
former challenger to close tbe separat
ing 8»P-

The correct time.of the finish, is.:
Shamrock II, 3 hours, 39 minutes 

and 5 seconds.
Shamrock I, 3 hours, 40 minutes and 

45 seconds.
The fluke which enabled the ex-

1
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recommendation of the Board of Trade 
to them. It ie to be hoped that tbe 
officials of the companies will see the 
situation as it actually is and will 
make such concessions as are deemed

yuketltkfbowt $¥«.“•
the empire, for Two reasons.

First, there are two systems of law 
in Canada- the one based on the Roman 
law, as applied for centuries in France 
and afterwards adapted to the province 
of Quebec ; the other, the English 
common law as it applies, but quali. 
Bed and interpreted by their legisla
tures and courts, in the other provinces 
of the Dominion. Second, with one 
or othèPoT the two systems exercising 

Bating influence upon tbe mind 
of ally individual jurist, it : ha* been 
considered desirable that there should 
always be recourse to a learned and an 
impanel tribunal, whose findings would 
not be colored by either prepossessions 
or preference for one system of law.

AS' adding a Canadian judge to tbe 
council could only be done on the 
theory that his opinions would be of 
great weight upon Canadian questions, 
and would therefore die accorded extra
ordinary attention by his colleague», 
the result of the proposed change 
would apparently be to provide for an 
appeal from the five judges of the 
Canadian supreme court, the final court 
of appeal in this country which sits at 
Ottawa, to one Canadian law lord 
sitting in London,

WT- »«•* A. «

1 necessary to protect the future develop
ment and best inteiests of this great
territory.

;

on a trip which took him away for a 
couple of days. He left the poke in 
its usual place" never thinking that 
there was any possibility of its being 
taken while he was away. Coming 
home alter bis trip and not seeing any 
signs of disturb
did not l^ok for his poke until two 

his Return and when he did

SÜr THE CANADIAN BANK OF 
COMMERCE

Leaves Large Family.
Capt. Rutledge of the N. W M. P., 

held a coroners’ inquest over the body 
of Dan Maynard who was killed on 
Barnes & Short's claim, 22 Gold Run 
last Saturday as reported in the Nug
get of that date. The vet diet returned 
by the inquest was that Mr. Maynard 
came to his death by unintentional 
negligence on tne part of the owners 
of the claim. Mr. Maynard was a 
middle-aged man whose home is in 
Waukesha, Wisconsin, where talk wife 
and five children are^oow living. He 
was buried Monday on Gold Run.

-
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1days after
look for it he found it gone and no 
trace of it left behind. He immedia-
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w Both brandit», of this 1> ink have been consolidated at its m«w 
office on the water front, Cor. First Ave. and Second SL The bank 
/ " is prepared to pay the

Best Prices for Gold Dust
and to transact a General Banking Business. The Canadian 
Bank of Commerce lias 61 offices in Canada, 1 in Great Britain 
[at London J, and | in the United Staten, including New York, 
San Francisco, Seattle, New Orleans, Portland, Ore., and 

~ Skagway. We have a completely equipped Assay < Htice with 
an assayer who has a certificate of competency from the 
chief assay or of the Girthed States assay office at New York.

H. T. WILLS. Mwwewi

tely noticed the police of his loss and 
they are now endeavoring to locate'tbe 
perpetrator of the deed.

/

/aThrough Whirlpool Raqlda.
Niagara Falla, N. Y., July 14.— 

Carlisle Graham this afternoon made 
his fifth successful voyage through the 
whirlpool rapide in a barrel. The start 
was made from the Maid of the ‘"Mist 
lauding, below the falls. The barrel 
was caught in an eddy and circled 
about a little above the cantilever 
bridgtTfbr a quarter of an hour.

The stronger current in the middle 
of the stream finally jerked it out of 
the eddy i ito the foaming; waters oT 
the rapide. Passing under the second 
bridge the barrel had a narrow escape 
fiom being dashed to pieces against 
the stone abutment of the bridge, The 
passage of tbe rapids waa swift. It 
took the barrel five minutes to reach 
the eddy, from tbe starling point, and 
twenty minutes t» get out of it, but it 
took only three and a half minutes to 
pass through the rapids and the whirl
pool, a distance of about a mile. 
Graham was slightly bruised about tbe 
elbows and knees, but be was other
wise unhurt.

§
To the Public.

:If you are living in DaWson .it would 
be adxisable to have your house num 
bered and order your letters addressed 
to that number as well as to postoffice 
box. Mr1:I. J. HARTMAN.

Wanted.
Good, live solicitor ; good money. 

Apply at Goetsman’a.
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challenger to finish so close to Sham
rock it does not, ip the opinion of ex
perts, in any way detract from what is 
regarded as a splendid performance on 
the paît of Shamrock IL

At tbe conclusion of tbe trial an im
mediate start was made n ward dis
mantling tbe challenger. Hearty to- I 
morrow morning her racing canvass 
will be pecked for shipment. After 
this is done her present spars will he 
replaced by her ocean rigging.

It is believed that tbe challenger I 
may poeaitfly start for the otfeer side
J"fy 2*. __ ■____ ___

Standard numbers are now ready for 
distribution. Approved by Commis 
siooer Rom.
"Cantwell, 

down town.

Kodak tripods ; #3.50 Uoetzman’s.B i
Cup Challenger.

Rothesay, Firth of Clyde, July 15.
—The final racing trial of the two 
Shamrocks today was over » 36-mile 
course, from Craigmore to Skelmorlle, 

f thence to Tomon.-cnd, off Largs, and 
Z back.to the starting poinL This course 
f was sailed twice over, A fresh, strong 
f westerly wind of from 13 to it knots 
11 was blowing. The challenger bad the 
/ better of the maneuvering for position,
S and led the Shamrock 1 over the line by 
[ about three legtba. The ran to Skel- 
) morlie was dead down the wind, and
> the1 challenger, rapidly increasing her 
S lead, rounded the first mark at Skel- 
S morlie t minute and 57 seconds ahead 
Z of tbe Shamrock 1. On the broad easy 
\ reach to Tomon End the challenger.
S increased her lead until she was 2%
> minutes ahead, when she encountered 
? a softer wind and the es-cballenger ]■ ***
( cloeetl up. Turning the Erin, off Tom- j Latest stamp photos st Gorizmau’s.
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Straw, Leather 
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ertFifteen Negron Killed. 
Hereford, Tem, J*jy tg. » Wort

reached this place today of a regular 
pitched battle and wholteaale killing 
between Mexican! and negroes who are 
working on the new Rock Island ex
tension in New Mexico, too miles west 
of here. Tbe trouble originated in 
the billing of m, Mexican by a negro 

_ . Some weeks since. The authorities on-
The barges tn question will prob-to arrest the assailant, but bis

friends, interfered end they were obliged 
to withdraw. Last week 
40 Mexicans armed themselves with 
Winchester repeaters, and went after 
the negro. A battle took place in 
which 15 negroes were killed outright 
•ml several wounded. Tbe casualties 
among the Mexicans cannot be learned.

The trouble occurred at Spencer's 
railroad camp, near Liberty, N. *., 
in a sparsely settled portion of the ter
ritory, where peace officers are few 
and the law is not rigidly enforced.
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233 FRONT STREET

Tably reach Dawson in a lew days, bar-
VANCOUVER 

B. C.
ring "unprecedented storms’1 on tbe 
Yukon flats, in which event “it is un
derstood tbe captain’* telegram will 
read-t” And whew they do arrive it 
will he the least the News posh can do 
to meander to tbe water front and not 
only apologise to ‘«Black" Sulliyan 
but also to the
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L EJacob S. Rogers, of New York, 
queethed #8,oo,c30o, practically all of 
his estate, to the Metropolitan Museum 
of Art of that city, but in a codicil
he gave seventy-five “thousand the ro
am! dollars” to a nephew ; an evident

'
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—•■■■■ ........ re,tothe door, and no fewer than half a when the Sioux fled they left 
dozen savages sank to the-, platform, than half their nomber upon the field, 
cansing the beseigers to fall •« back a Probably the most anxious man in 

__ space. From a distance they began to the whole party was the conductor of
the special train that bad. brought the 
scoots from Ogallala. He bad ridden 
ill the way on the locomotive, and the 
moment the train stopped be had leap
ed to ground and. gone through a 
shower of bullets to where the cottage 
which h*d been the borne of the Bank
ers had stood. The sight of the house 
in ashes made hipo sick at heart, but 
there was still hope! They* might 
have taken refuge in- the station, and, 
facing about, the fearless conductor 
fought his way to tbe door. By this 
time the Sioux were giving all their 
attention to the scouts, and the con
ductor fprced his body through tbe! 
shot riddled door. The agent lay upon ! 
tbe floor in a pool at bis own Mood, 
but be was still alive. “Where are ' 
they?” asked tbe conductor, glancing 
about the dark room.

’•Among the -stock cars, if they ate '

lïllüfw
more

Wo &
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A HEAVY CONSIGNMENT

Genuine
a *

tpour the lead into the building, but 
the agent, crunching behind tbe little 
iron safe, was still unhurt. An Indian 
brought a torch Iront the burning cot
tage and attempted to fire the station, 
but the raiq and wind put ont the fire. 
Two or three Sionx, noticing a string 
of cars upon the siding, began to 
search for stock or eatable freight. 
From car to car they tan, thrusting 
their rifles into the straw. “Uh !” said 
an old buck as bis rifle found some
thing soft in one of the cars, and 
Bankers felt hurt in bis short ribs.

Laying hold of the side of the car, 
the Indian began to pull and strain. 
By the merest chance he. had taken 
bold of tbe car door, and now as it 
opened he thr 1st bis hideous head in
side. Bankers could have blown the 
top of the Sionx’s head off but be knew 
that to fire would be to attract a dozen

Plough Steel Cable
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the Baby Was Dosed With Paregoric 

add the School Ma’am Fahited- 
But the Slop* Were Defeated.

I'-- :

RG •‘Keep that kid quiet,” said Bankers 
in a hoarse whisper.

«I'm doing the. best I can,” said 
bis wife, trying to hush the little one, 

sobbing' and moaning in her

•%%%%%%%%%%%%#
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M.£>Ywho was
Up. In tbe baby’s milk wagon a bitter 
fignt was going on between paregoric 
and pain, and the latter was dying 
hard. The wind drove tbe rain against 
the side of the car and made it rock to 
and fro. “Emma,” said Mrs. Bankers 
ta her friend, “take that bottle and 
hold It between yon and a ctack in the 
(ir, and when it lightens drop ten 
drops into the spoon. I suppose we
oust net strike a light.”

“Yon bet you don’t strike Any light 
here unless you are ready to give bp 
yoor chignon, ’ said Bankers, without 
taking bis eyes from tbe crack through 
which be was peeping, 
the bottle, and at each fla 
ning dropped a drop of hush medicine 
into the spoon, and when she bad put 
in tee drops they gave it to the baby. 
That made Jo drops. It was dangerous, 
bat it was shut death to all of them if 
the baby cried aloud.

Tbe rain cattle in great sheets and 
with such torce that it seemed that the 
car could hardly hold the rail. It was 
not a Pullman car ; just a common red 
stork car standing on a siding, with a 
few armfuls of straw upon the floor. 
Occasion'll! y Bankers turned to g fa nee 
st tbe two women who were crunching

10, 13 and 30 Horse Power
y

Also a Large Stock of Boiler. Engine and Steam Fixtures. 
Iron and Steel of All Sizes.inning on

[>NO’Y,JULY 13
and all wee*
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still alive, ” was tbe reply which came 
in a faint whisper. “I saw them leav- 
ing the hoaxer at dosk. do to them

red ski ns against whom he could not 
hope to hold out long. Tbe women 
scarcely breathed. The baby, foil of 
paregoric, slept as though ft had al
ready entered upon its final rest.

The other two Indians had given up 
the search among the empty cars and 

back to the station, where the

We Recommend the STEAMER»0
CALL ON US FOR PRICESi -ri’m—I’m all right.-*' And the con- 

doctor, haying placed be w..undid 
man upon bis bed, rnggle, tor the stock 1 
cars.

1 ‘Bankers, where are yon?" be called, ;

WILY NIGHT 
SDAY. CLIFFORD SIFTON ÜYUKON SAWMILL.1 1 -

t
i1gone

agent, having reloaded all his guns 
kept the gang bopping and dencing 
about tbe station platform. The old 
Sioux at the car door cocked hit bead 
and listened. He must nave fancied 
he heard something breathe, for now 
be pot his hands upon the sill and 
leaped into the car. He had scarcely 
straightened up when Bankets' rifle 
barrel fell across bis feathered head, 
and he dropped like a leaf. The shool- 
ma'am uttered a faint scream, and that 
was the last sonod that came from her

and Bankers answered, only two cars 
Now the conductor lighted his IWILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE AND WAY POINTSV Specialties laway.

white light and climbed into the ear. j 
Tbe heave Mrs. Banket greeted him •* 
with a smile that seen changed 10 !,— 
tears, for in.thç light of the handlamp D-J-fîch Vitl/nn 
she had seen her baby's face, and it i DT1115I1* I UKUH 
looked like tbe face of a dead child. , ,
“Emma,” she called excitedly, but !N3Vlg3tl0n 
there was no answer. “Is she dead?”

Co., Ltd.

The White Pass & Yukon Route.. Thursday, July 25th, 8 p. m.ima took 
of light-
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DINNER AND 
ENT ROOMS. cried the conductor, falling open his 

knees and holding the light close to 
his sweetheart’s face.
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True I Sr IS* Best Beall asd knU Treaklc ut beta. InanatlMi Had* se k pvt kali..{‘No, yon champ, ” said Bankers.
“She ony fainted when 1 killed this • g c, NkWllsS. 
Sionx, ” and he gave the dead Indian a 
kick and rollgd him out of the car.

‘‘But the baby?” pleaded Mrs. !

The Siouxcorner for some time. 
n£Wr moved a finger, and Bankers, 
having removed the-Warrior’s firearms 
and ammunition, gave tbe gun to bis 
wife and then.covered tbe dead Sioux

northern NavigationJ I' LEE.
Traffic Maurer.

fl. DAKLINO.
Gce‘l Mgr . l.-V. « . C*Gea-l «gr. W. E. ftV.t. *(*•!

flance Shot by (iame Warded
Delto# Colo., July t$.—Deputy Game i 

' “She’s alt right,” said the husband, i Warden F. A. McHaney, a ha If breed : ;

..GRAND FORKSwith straw Already the little frame Banker!, 
cottage hail burned to the ground, and
the rain had nearly quenched the fire. ‘‘Only a little too much paregoric.” J Indian, shot'and killed W. A. Womack 
Every attempt made by tbe band to And so. it proved.
fire the startion bad ended in failure, “Here, Em’,’said Bankers, shaking i who, if is claimed, resisted arrest ! 
and the" Sionx were now preparing to the young woman, who was regaining when illegally fishing in Grand Mesa 
storm the fort ' It was»bard for Bank- consciousness, “brace up. You’ve got lakes. McHanev gave himself up and 
era to keep quiet in the car while the company. ” was taken to Gunnison tor safe keep
agent sold bis life bravely and so dear- ; “Are we all safe?” asked the school- Ling, as the feeling against him among 
ly to the Sionx, but there were bis ' ma’am, feeling for her back hair. “Ob, j people in the vicinity of the lake is !.. 

j wife and baby and tbe helpless school my dear, brave friend, yon have saved ! very bitter. For several years there i QR AND FORKS MARKET 
ma’am, who had been persuaded by the ns all !” has been friction between the citizens
Bankers to come to this wild region.

COMPANYI in one end of tbe car, and when the 
I light).ing lit up I heir faces they were 
I fearful to behold Now the rain, cold 
I as sleet, came through the cracks in 
I the car and atnng the faces of those 
I within. Mrs. Bankers bad seen three 
I winters st Wood River,but her triend, 
T the young women who bad come ont to 

B western Nebraska to teach school, was 
I in every sense a tenderfoot, and the 
I experience of this wild night had al- 

■ most driven her mad. *
“There they ere,” whispered Bnrk- 

I en. Now tbe women put their eyes to 
a crack, and when a flash came they 
could set t reef of feathered heads that 
formed a half circle a round tbe house,

I like • leathered bos about a woman’s 
neck. Hall tbe baud dismounted and

ADVERTISEMENTS
j immediate com- 
w i t b Bonanza, 
bker, Dominion, 
I Sulphur Creeks.

MEAT 
TO EAT

land fatally won tided A L. Hlncbman,

STR. “SUSIEyya tekpbow •A "a
That's wort h eating 
can alwaysbe found
at . . » . ./]

at your finger 
ipeaking instru-

Will Arrive From St. Michael on the 35th 
inst. About 7 a. m. SHE WILL SAIL 

FOR THE LOWER RIVER

m Sy».1* I
FRED GEISM ANN

said Bankers, j of Delta county and the game
and he felt it his doty to protect them ! "hiding here in the straw while tbe who were stationed at the lake to pre-
as best be could. Presently Bankers ! agent was being murdered.” vent the public from fishing there. Tte 0 CENTRALLY LOCATED 0
felt the st car vibrate perceptibly, ■ ‘But you saved the women,” said citizens claim that the lake is public i * _ Houi* Rooms, ,
as though it was being rolled slowly j tbe conductor, who was overjoyed at j land, stocked with fish. William Rad- Eei^^W furniture
along the rails. His first thought was I finding all alive. cliffe, on the other band, claims ex- l
that the Indians were poshing the j “Yes,” said Bankers, “that's some- elusive fishing privileges on account of
empty cars down near the station, and thing after all.” , stocking tbe lake, and by virtue of a I
that they would set fire to the straw. And ail this is not a dream. It is ; state law, and be employed the game ]
and 'Jhen there won Id be no possible -only a scrap of history at tbe early wardens to protect his rights.
escape. No* there was a roar as of an days of the Union Pacific! The brave Alternated Murder

station agent is a, oldinan now, and j 6uUe: M"ont;7^-y Ty - James W.
„uv of his legs ,s shorter than the other ; firema„ %, the «îagnon mine, |
—tbe our that was shot that night. , */. , . , ,The babv 1 ivine recovered f,omber,°nly b"D*' double mnrderejl syau, sTtof - t «al.,-». Tbur-d.y. J

iy . ! today through his excitement and batf iS «nd Seiorlay». ».i»i » m. *
severe tussle with colic and paregoric ; stendaughter Sadie Land- 4 oevici •/- ». c. co. suitoiss 2

women in a western city. ™e con- ^ ^ Tbe step.
doctor of the soldier tram is at this |>ther faas (wn oopoxA te tbe mlr.U 
writing a general superintendent of a This morning, Ih.I. James
well known mil way The snow ot 40 eas „ „ork ,he coupl, got mlr. |
winters have fallen upon bis wife s . _ , , .hair. It i/almost^hitc but her face "f Wben^.mes turned home tk.a 

... , 7 , . afternoon and heard of it be sent for
still young and h.ndsome, and I h„ ^Bitb«r hi..

remember that she blushed when telling excitemeel too or hi, ,le ,
this awry to me and recalling the fact w„ too He miwd t)«h .bota
that she bad fainted in a stock car on ^ ' .hoot again a pol.oe-
ttat wild night at Wood R,vcr.-Ex- msD „ho nelr by ru3bed j” and
Bhangs. •. -

wardens i“Yes, I've been,”NMD A. 6. DTDM
.

Friday, July 26,8 p. m.0

OF *- 0: HOTEL FLANKER*.
stoaoc V t M SOD 0NOMiiro*made a rash for tbe cottage. Tbe door 

was broken, and tbe red devili swarm
ed il. Ose of them took a
soil lighted it at the open fire place to B|
make a torch and by the light of it Approaching train, and aa inata t 
the lHtle party in tbe stock car could let« » Kreel ,Urk ob>*ct hove in si8hl 
see tbe Sionx running, half crouching, drawing a dozen box care and running 
trois room to room in search of the without a headlight. Tbe shouts of

the beseigers, the rattle of rifles and 
the wild storm of the night prevented 
the Sioux from feeling the vibration 
or bearing the sound of the approach- 
ing train.

For Informtitm ReLattv* to Passseagsr Freight Rates, 
Apply at Company's Office. A.C. ’Dock.

■********♦*♦*♦♦♦***♦♦**♦**
lORR&TIKEYJÏESÎT:

'•paper
ollars. Z /

IA!» NWS SIAOES *•»■»':. and'-gsar ♦
p. a. Northern Navigation Company/ ♦

led at its new 
SL The bank

. occupants. Finding the place deserted 
sod smarting under their disappoint
ment, the Indiana now set fire to tbe 
bonus sod by the light of.it storied to 
loot the railroad station, leas than a 
hundred yards away.

The station agent bad been warned, 
as the others bpd been, by a Pawnee 
scout, but bad bravely refused to leave 
his post. He had made no light, but 
•st is one end of the dark little room 
which served as ticket office, telegraph 
«See and sleeping roam and as the 
Indians approached opened fire. At tbe 
very first shot the leader of the 
denial hand leaped high into tbe air, 
«usa down on his feet, leaped op 
»**ia and again and finally tell in a 

L-J*ï*A to rise no more. With a deaf en- 
L *”* Kll the angry band made a rush 

for the door and began to beat against 
t *l *hh tomahawks, clubs and guns. — 

Having emptied bis rifle, the agent 
•aw took up a pair of 45 caliber reirol- 
,m> tod the lead fairly rattle against

F. S. DUNHAM

Steamer “Prospecter”GROCERThe agent, who had been severely 
wounded, now crawled to the key and 
called Ogallala. At the first attack be 
had wired for help, and now he told 
the operator there he could bold thé 
place only a little while longer. The 
agent was still at tbe key when the 
et%ine, rolling np to the station, shook 
the building, and be knew tbe moment 
he felt the qniver of it that help was 
at hand. Instantly the dodra of the 
boxcars came open, and a company 
of government scouts, all Pawneeb ex
cept the officers, leaped to the ground. 
The Sioux were making their last des
perate charge upon the station. Before 
they could realize that reinforcements 
.were at hand they were beset by the 
•cents, who always foaght tie kill. The 
battle was short and decisive, and

The Canadian 
Great Britain 
ng New York, 
id, Ore., and 
lay Office with 
f iy from the 
it New York.
Manager.

Sutti .-tiael «ad !*«•<.nit Assaut*
<ueeasaor to t’l»r*e i tty»» /

Extra Cleaned 

Sago and Tapioca Will Sail for Stewart River Points
At Regular Intervals

Special Rates for Clear Creek Freight.

arrested him. The charge will be J 
attempted murder. Jamee bad made vine
threats against the young couple in______

they married. r*—*

Number your houses and get vour 
mail. , Standard letters approved by 
Commissioner Koaa arc now being 
placed on all stores and residences ert

ao“c“,Toeee‘ HhSUZidAve.mur-

TWill Eater an Appeal. TRUTH TELLS I 
THE PEOPLE COME 1

Send a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir 
to yoor outside friends. A complete _ Sen Francs*». July 14 —The attor- 
pictoriat history of the Klondike. For neys for Mrs. Cordefia Botkin, who has 
sale at all news stands

Agent

>ra
Thonc Interested can fSotlly lacal

Frank Hortimer, > Aurosœr.r,,ile*<M“dbeen granted- a new trial by tbe state 
supreme court on the charge uf mur
dering Mrs. John P. Dunning, of Dela
ware, are preparing to-carry her cam to 
the United Stan> supreme court: They 
will file tomorrow a petition in the 
•tote court for a writ of habere corpus. 
It is expected that: tbe application 
will be denied, in which event the 
will be carried to the United States 
supreme court ou - writ of error.

Is tbe petition for e writ of habeas 
corpus taro new points on tbe question 
of jurisdiction will be raised. First 
that t be rending of a box of poisoned 
candy thsougb tee mails, which freed 
the death of Mrs. Donning and her Ma
té», Mrs. Deane, was not » crime to 
this state , second, that the constata
tion of the United Stolen prohibit» the 
trial of es_
the stole where the crime wre setae 
committed, v

Two Persons Killed.

DockBlegantlv furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel

We fit ilarete Pioneer dreg

MRS. DRa SLAYTON
*±x Jai.

Tbow wbo wiei to *1 her
•iMHtld m*fce •» eppointmeBt

PrîwdU* ee- 
_Weit»ir7

Min

1R .
CHARLES E. TISDALL Ito uvoid win It n» 1 

Ire*oe I» ledivs 
end i'tireattiuer uueat, lineatly. Heurs le 10 te, •••cousis b c

1-KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Limited . iMfmirca O* ..,tost Cafe ton nm'fipf

Is Now i Arms and Sporting Good* Operating the 

Light Draught httesmwrshase WANTED
vyAXTElF-VltoM Uto* iStottoarapltor. Meal 

man o( ex per tan vr Apply with rctova
Adjlraea Sfaotrapbet. Smgfi

PRIVATE BOARD
pEIV aT* bnr« bf t%e 4aj. ««at m 

Room* If da*.red Twrm* roMoeaWa A 
Mrv Mary C. Natta, east s*dr 2a<i ate . bet
a ad StbM

it *#a« a# ivia*e»euMi *•*
eaae aa# >witm

;WILL SAIL FO* ^«

Frazer Falls
The Swift 
Steamer

Wnde * Butcher Karon. Win
it ion Ktry Doed-1 

ed Shot Shell* , A G x *uidiee .
A Bee’s Athletic Good*. Wright ;
& Dttsoe Tennis Supplies Lully i 
Lacrow Sucks, Duke’s Cricket! 
end Football Goods . Newheure ; 
and Hew ley fit Horton Aeimn! ,
Tsepe.Rodger's Cutlery, Fit*-! J 
ing T*ktc 4 all kind*, Meaner ! - *■* 
Pistols, Colt awl Bmrth a #ih|#*.-■ #«**> 
sod Revolver*.

’ ft

ORA, NORA, 
FLORA

:% •anNo De-
* " * "

vfcv;
ON THE STEWART RIVER FflOFtSSIONAL CARDS

U«VIM

1,71
First A ran tie. Da ««do. îtoepbaaa fh.
\\-n.i t. Hr A CL* jSW .C»rro»«c'>d*nri>d# A tod

•sTA’tt^yrj’iKum^g ^'iCu *** j Cdtot—uo o« Applie4ition.

All thoroughly redite

Thursday July 25lh, at 7 p. m.VANCOUVER. 
B. C. Now MoeHinury Hoe

etolled le AM Three Brae to
In*Perktrrburg W. Vs., Jely 15. —

killed nul right, one , ^ _ _
fmtttly injured and several other* 1ère ;
seriously hurt, in a bead-end collieioe , M,r* rati mais, 
on the Ohio River raifrdnd at Pndens 
Valley tonighv The Ohio Valley ex- ____
(praeh uu the way from Cinema* to PVSSÏ’ïjen-'^TUSaltSST* !

ran into et fnîl gnel * «• OUmAw 
by a tooee angine, southbound, and 
both engines were elmoet demolished.

the dead: Engineer AI Court- 
right, of the Ohio Vâltéy express, of 
Wheeling, W. Va. ; William Boothby. 
fireman, oh Parkersburg. William 
Day, of Parkersburg, engineer'«f^the 
loose engine, wet fatally injured end 
will probably die before morning.

\r-T This boat is exceptionally tine in appointments and will serve better meals than any boat 
. Ï on the river. No danger of long tie ups, A safe and rapid joarney assured. Finely appoint- 

ed staterooms. New machinery. A special menu prepared for eaih meal

Eagage Staterwes it Owe.

fuu. une rjiotce »
Wines, Liquors & CigarsM W«M A AiKMAX

Ofiore aTc. Ogre Sal 141 re
'll

CHISHOLM’S SALOON. Caft. fine*, toa;-- Capta» Bailey Will Navigate the Boat.
CapL laity. Bra. •’I■ iN.Nfi ENGINE ESS.

Tsâd

9
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$ Artistic PaintingKLONDIKE CORPORATION, LimitedM
WM) Payer hi Stock__ socier.es

3 ANDSttON BROS
llaaonic ball, Ml*Éon «ML ewsUly Tfcura

or before hall moos st 8 mf p ». \
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fDAfLV KLONDIKE NUGGET: ‘ DAWSON, Y. T., WEDNESDAY, JULY M, >9^-,THE

- Children’* Party. _ Ah, TM^f, fl>»* R»y*
One of the roost enjoyable events Ray Devlnne, also known as Ray 

which has taken place in juvenile so Forrest, anil Pay Ueeinne wl o wire 
ciety tor some time was the party brought up front Forvymile 'ast week 
given yesterday afternoon by Mrs F. J. and held over to the superior court f»r^
Hemen to the friends of her three sons trja] on a- charge of theft preferred by
Huwarl, Edwin and Byron ‘Twenty prankU While were Ibis morning be- j ajj who own real en
seven boys and girls gathered and Magistrate McDonell on a similar Dawson townsite and whose aaa
passed the afternoon in games * «décharge preferred by the sune party for not appear oa JJ* V''
Other amusements. A luncheon of ice slea|ing a cape. The evidence '“‘P1'" (Tb^ve"" same place?1

other delicacies Cated Ray Forest and she was bebl on jn order to avoid any futur» 
those present ex 3ver t0 the higher court while the plications, 

pressed themselves as having bad a ' cagc againet Fay was dismissed.
“fine” time, the afternoon passing „ copv of Goetzman's Souvenir “ _________
altogether too rapidly for them. tovour outside friends A complete Parties wanting honse numbers ■

------------ Sir *_», SStaiblv o> ~ to- J-Jjj- *> •' ="“» » War §
ert sate at all news stands. - llruK r ' K

"Z✓ ready for occnpeny a week from newt 
Twent^fonr boxesAN OID GREEK 18 RESÏAKEDi STEAMBOAT NEWS. ANOTHER . 

PLAY HOUSE
Monday night.
Will be arranged on the second- and 
third balconies, chairs being placed at 
the circle on both floors The stage ia 
tc be 24x21 feet with a movable pro- 
cetiinm arch which when necessity re
quires will give -$n added six feet 
frontage to the stage view. Two stair
way* will lead from the balconies to 
•the main floor and exits will be built 
from the front of the building to 
First avenue and also through the 
Bank Cafe to Third street. Messer. 
Ja-kson and McDonnell are now opera
ting theaters in Victotia and Vancouver 

to build a new house in Se-

Ll THEThe water front today is more free 
from craft than at any time since the 
opening of navigation. Bnt two 
steamers are tied up along the docks, 
the Quick and the diminutive Aquilla.

Tomorrow, however, with the arrival 
ot the Susie, Ora; Flora, Canadian, 
Crimmins and Lorelei the old tltpe 
activity will again be resumed.

The Ora passed Ogilvie this morn
ing at 8 o’clock with a big raft of logs 
in tow. She ia billed to leave tomor
row evening at 7 for Stewart river and 
Fraser Falls.

The Crimmins took a load ot freight 
to Eagle yeeterday. She is exected to 
return tomorrow and will leave at once 
for Whitehorse.

Word was received this forenoon that 
•the Nora .bad passed Big Salmon at 8 
o’clock. She will he in this evening.

The Dawson left for Whitehorse last 
night with 31 passengers.

The Susie will be the next boat to 
leave for St. Michael. She will sail 
Friday evening the 26th at 8 p m.

The Canadian is expected in the 
morning.

The Clifford Sifton passed 1-ig 
Salmon at 9 o’clock this morning and 
will arrive some time during the night. 
She returns up river tomorrow evening.

1

■ ,Paystreak Lately Found on Re
verted Territory

vpn' & McDonnell Erecting 
the New Savoy.

Vwl. * N<SW. R. Jackson and" R. J. McDonnell, 
of the theatrical firm of Jackson &
McDonnell, are building a new theatre 
on First ayenne to be called the New 
Savoy. The structure is to be a three- 
story frame building 100x25 feet and 
will cost to erect $15,000. The seating 
capacity of the place will be 800 which 
will make this theater the largest in attle this fall.

The location of the new ! The opening night of the New Savoy 
ground leased from R. will be one which will be looked for 

B. Young, manager of the General ward to with pleasurable expectancy 
Trusts Co., near the corner of Third by theater goes as the management 
street, the front of which is now oc- ! intends giving a speeu-ly fine perfor- 
cupied by the Juneau saloon. j mance with all new people on that

Mr. Jackson has sent out for 20 new date. Workmen are now busy laying 
people to open the fiW which will t*j the foundation to the theater.

cream and cake and 
was served and all Of'n All Gold Creek Comes to Front for 

First Time Since ’97 — New Dis
covery Located and Recorded. STR.E. W SMI 

Assessor and Col
&1 C31

■

The Flannery, first 
hotel. '• *G=-and areOne of the latest pieces of informa

tion received at the gold commission

er’s office is the recording of a new 
discovery on an old creek—a creek that 
was stampeded, recorded and pros
pected to some extent in the days of 
'97 ‘and subsequently abandoned to 
whoever might choose to take it up.
Three years ago last winter claims on 
All Qold creek were considered as valu
able as those on. Dominion, and in 
fact, in several instances partie» who 
owned claims on both creeks sold their 
Dominion holdings for a song in order 
to more quickly develop those on All 
Gold. The creek is a tributary of Flat 
creek and 1 is from eight to ten miles 
long. The lower portion of it widens 
ont considerably, resembling to a 
great extent the lower end of Domin
ion; As oné proceeds up stream, how
ever, the creeks valley narrows up very 
perceptibly and in places becomes but 
little more than a gorge. For several 
miles tt parallels that portion of Do
minion between the discoveries and 
from Caribou is distant only three 
hours’ walk. The divide separating 
the two creeks has an altitude probably 
2ox> feet greater than the creek bot
toms.

At the time Ali Gold was staked in 
‘97 great expectations were had of the 
creek. On practically every claim a 
cabin was erected, some of them being 
of whipsswed logs. The work that 
winter failed to locate a paystreak and
within little over a year after dtacov- r~m8Dar,ing, geDeral manager of the 

ety was recorded the creek was aban- B y N-_ returned to Whitehorse on 
doned. The many eat-ins have re- tile Dawson.
mained tenantless until within the Mrs. Tlagel, wife ot Attorney Hagel, 
past six or eight months. During last K. C-- arrived from their former homi- 
winter parties sank some holes on what at Winnipeg 011 tin Dawson.
was former,y 8 below^ But little sue- '^^k^n'T'the'courtlnTis depart- 

cess attended their efforts at first and nJent wjjj not again convene until 1 
with the arrival of sprihg they"found 
themselves out months of labor and no 
small amount of actual Cash. Other 
holes were sunk on the opposite side of 
the creek from, that upon which they 
had previously been working and there 
they jqprd what they were seeking.
Nothing big to be sure, bnt 10 and 15 
cents to the pan looks good when one 
has formerly found only colors, and 
small |ones at that. The ground was 

staked and Friday fast at the gold 
commissioner’s office an application 
was made to record a discovery, which 
was granted. By reasoh ol *LL tbe- 
claims previously located on the creek 
having reverted to the crown, the creek 
stands practicaly as a new oue utxm 
which a stake has never been planted.
The stampede occasioned by the filing 
ot the discovery was a small one, which 
indicated either a lack of confidence 
on the part of the professional stakers 
or everyone has all the property they 
care for. To yesterday but five claims 
hrve been located above discovery and 
three below.

iDawson, 
theater is on
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tThe case of Munroe vs Morrison et 

al. is on before Justice Craig today.
I,:

ZT (.'APT. l)AJ. T. Lithgow, comptroller o{ the 
territory, is visiting Whitch -rse.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kalem, nf Skag- 
tbe Dawson hr their

M, - --

7r~"'
k <

■ e

/P Mway, left on 
home._______

Mr. Richard Butler of 34 above Bon
anza, is a guest today at the McDonald 
hotel.

J. J. Rutledg 
owner on Gold Run 
business.

At noon today the official thermom 
eter at the barracks registered 74 in the
•hade.

There will be a meeting of the Odd 
Fellows tonight at 8 30 at Dr. Cassell’s

* - XJ
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//f i' : iu

Hay at »« <1 
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First impressions are lasting. The 
first chapter of a book forms our 
opinion of the author. The first view 
of a man forms our opinion of him.
If he is well dressed we give him at
tention and he has a greater influence 
than if he were shabbily attired. In 
many important transactions of life, 
in trade for instance, we never see the ^ 

Not seeing him we must form J 
our impressions from other influences. )

Polished Brass Will Pass Upon More 
People Than Rough Gold."

YiW Letterhead, Card or Billhead, if 
properly dressed, will command the 
attention of the reader. If, however, 
your printed representatives are 

„ shabbily attired you gain the unenvi
able reputation, by inference, of being 
“a cheap man.” No one can grow big 
in business carrying that burden.

We are in a better position today to C 
do fine printing than at any other 1 
time in the history of our business. (

All our iqoi stock has arrived; new font» 
of type, and paper that cannot- be ex
celled in the- wide world. Inks - and 
presses, paper and type are all awaiting 
your order to make them talk. t

Try a “Rush Job” for a Starter ! 'j

v|| e, a prominent claim 
, is in- the city onfell : 4
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August 5. ,
Six hundred dollars has recently been 

received in subscriptions for the bene
fit of the public library, three hundred j 
of which has been voted lor new books, j 

Mr Justice Dugas and Superinten
dent. ‘ot Public Works J. C. Tache took 
their departure for Whitehorse Mon
day. The justice was accompanied by 
Mrs. Dugas.

For several days workmen have been 
engaged iu putting in the windows 
and hanging the doors in the new 
courthouse. It will all be complete 
and ready for occupancy by August 

The defy having been issued by the i 
Civil Service lacrosse team and accept
ed by the McLennan & McFeely team 
a game is now being arranged to be 
played by {he two teams at some date 
in the néar'future.

As the members of the Yukon Lawn |
Tennis Club were present at the "at l 
home” given by the officers of the N. j 
W. M. P. yesterday no match games in
the tournament were played. Several _____ ____ , , ,
games have been scheduled for today. y'X ■ ^ jt If A ^ T ^

Commissioner Ross was passenger M M B 1 . I MI /»/■ \ Mk
on the Dawsou yesterday a ernoon fo, ■ ■ ■ ■ g M W 1 [\ ^
Whitehorse where he goes to meet his \ / g > g I J 1,1X1 1
family uow en rouEe inside. If they |
are not at Whhebores upon hie arrival —------------- ----- ----------------- —--------- ,-----------------_____-----
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jackson & McDonnell’s new savoy theatre.
Hole
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, .z Jll.Public Auction.- . rThe following ladies have consented 
to take part in the soliciting of funds 
for the La ly Minto cottage hospitals: 
Mrs. Atex McDonald, Mrs, W. D. 
Davis, Mrs, Skiffington Mitchell, Mrs. 
Capt. W rough ton and Miss Edith Rob
inson. — _______

Geo. Vernon has been instructed by 
Jas. Flannery, esq., to sell at public 
auction on Saturday, the 27th of July 
at 1 p. m., at the Flannery hotel, 

orking horses ; 
3 new heavy

Mili

CANDY6 L

. ■ .

young, sound, heavy 
2 fast saddle hors- AI

ILIwagons. -
Also undivided halfl interest in that 

vâluable creek claim, No 48 Gold Run.
-s

FOB BENT
omc* iu McirrMcF. Block, crl.

i J

1OBilti
vl’y. 1

A Complete Pictorial 
History of the 

Klondike.

Latest Kodak finishi: at Goetzman’s. FOR RRNT—
. • • •

5c$I Here’s a Merry Go !I
?Tho...
*

The Bij Thing Now On. No More 50c Goods t 0 -A
L *

* Moif: am- *

THE KLONDIKE 
NliûûET

z #••••••
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4

25 Cents -TWO BITS -25 Cents 0
i. 0

Secure• . a |

is Exhausted......ALL CASE GOODS..... Artistic Printing9ÇYÈ WHISKIES—
Sejignm^------- ----------- »
Canadian dab ------

I'RISH WHISKY—
John Jameson------------to.

SCOTCH WHISKIES—
Usher’s--------Z.......
Durer’s ----- ----- -
‘Bulloch, Udcd Co.’s - 
Dhuloch 

‘BRANDIES-

terrsrr;
Lepore -------------- ----------------

cAMERlCA&C BOURBONS- 
Cyrus Noble — 
fesse Moore ... 

LEMO&QADE —

PRICE
25c
25c

$5.0023c I
1m.

Y.7Z25cI

JUST ^ ! 100 DOZEN

J. T. Roundtree Genuine Silver Dollar Shovel I
'* SI

Manufactured by Hussy, Binns & Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

r5
..-- 25cLw-;

.1'25c
25c- k. ,

Qta Cro’to --- 

Hermit ege -- 

9tlLK SHAKE --k-.-dSc

--to—- 25c
——25c

25c
-25c
- 25c

GEOBGE BUTLER M r
( :: , *

' till :
107 FRONT ST.> • -W3

HOLME, MILLER & CO.PIONEER 5,000 Hose Clamps y
50 Cents Each.

r-

25c Teletexts No. 51
y
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